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New

York, Tnrtilef,

May 3U,

Herald Mlcrary L>«pot,
All the oew and cheap literary publications of the day
<tre for «ale, wholesale and retail, at the HaaaLD Ovrica,
northwest corner ol Nassau and Pulton street.

1?- Si »i. mams changing their residence, will pleoso
notify at this nttice, corner of Naatau and Kultou streets,
where they want the Herald left hereafter.

Mors Foreign Nkws..The steamship Acadia,

from Liverpool, has been at sea ten days. News
by her will be fifteen days later, and of
importance, bringing the overland mail Irom
India. She is tbe crack boat of the Cunard line ;
and should the present weather hold a day or two,
we may expect her hy Thursday.

and Interkstinq from the Mormon
on the Upper Mississippi..We have
very late accounts from the new Mormon
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of the greatest pieces of
disgraced the commercial annals

the eve of

one

treachery that ever
of any country.
For some months past a very important
haB been going on in Wall street, between the
solid, solvent merchants, manufacturers and
on one side, and the bankrupts, stockjobbers,
politicians and speculating financiers on the other
side. For many months past the crisis among these
interests have been approaching, and immediately
after the movement made by Mr. Webster in
the denou*mmt began to mature.
It is now evident from what we see, hear and read,
that the whole of the Wall street press, with one or
two inconsiderable exceptions, are preparing to
perpetrate one of the greatest pieces of fraud and
treachery ever dreamed of, to those solvent
manufacturing and financial interests that
have heretotore led and clothed them like the
of a poor house. And for what is this
perjietrated ? what fisjjthe motive causing such a
fraud? Nothing.but simply to subserve the interests
and hopes of a few broken down politicians who
want office.or of bankrupt financiers who want
some new paper machine to gut and let go the way
of the United States Bank, the North American
Trust Company, the Baltimore Trust Company, tVc.
&c. The new and magnificent commercial policy
which has been sketched by Mr. Webster, and is

proposals

fermentation
bankers

deide

mercantile,
paupers
treachery

undoubtedly
manufacturing

America for the enterprise of those who
Any amount of the best of
labor can be had here at a low price.all
the necessary materials for erecting and carrying on
manufactures are convenient. Water power can
be had to a great extent with a little expenditure.a
navigable stream laving our shore, by which we can
our
to ihe South, the
ship
products
North andsurplus
besides thecheap
increase of
East,
rapid
of this place, is such as to demand the
for extensive manufacturing establishments
to supply the demand for home consumption. Facts
as they exist, warrant the conclusion that this place
in five years, will be the largest city in the West,
and if I was predisposed to the marvellous, 1 might
carry out the conclusion until I had swept over the
and set up a rivalry
large cities of this
with those of Europecontinent,
and Asia. Suffice it to sav,
in view of thisciiy and its founder, that strange
command capital.

Abraham J. Depew.Dock Master of the Ninth Ward.

Joseph Johnson and Benjamin Brush, Inspectors of Fire
^Wood of the First District.
mechanical
Thomas Kirby, Inspector of Fire Wood of the Second
Samuel 11. Ingersill, George WhitrSeld,
jDistrict.
It Doty, aad William Raynor,
removed. Wiliam
Martin Murphy
appointed Pound Master at
,

Robert Kilpatrick, Pound Master at Harlem.
Richard Jones Fence Viewer at Harlem.
"The Fence Viewers of the Twelfth Ward were
but no appointments made.
i
John Clitz. Moriison, Assistant to the Board of Health,
1whs removed.
Israel Williams, Keeper of tho Park, was removed.
Inspector of Cut Stone, was removed.
S.'Hously,
David Sammis, Keeper of Tompkins square, was
Joseph K. Stearns, Assistant City Inspector, was
Samuel G rilnprwis removed lrom tne omce
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We may learn who gets the tidier hand.
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Canada..The monetary revulsion

has broken out in Canada.failures,
forgeries, Arc are quite plenty.
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CELEBRATED CRIMES.
The part now published contains a history of the most
circumstances
in real life, that ore to ho
extrsoidiuary
luunil in the records of eriminnl jurisprudence in any
country.
There is nothing in picture to compare with these
Tales. The contents are ;.
THE COUNTESS OF OERAN, VANINKA, AND
NI31DA.
This work of Dumas has had an immense sale, both in
Paris and London.
Single copies l jj cents; ten for $1 ; $8 a hundred. Orders from agents, accompanied by cash, will be promptly
attunded to.
The Second Edition of
KATE IN SEARCH OF A HUSBAND,
Has been issued, und is now ready This clever
novel lias obtained a very en\iable popularity. Terras
12} cents single. $9 a hundred.
*

,

civilized

romantic

fH-orgSmith,

domestic

WINCHESTER, Publisher.

The Boston Notion"contains a full and particular
of the great gathering of the " Independent Order
Odd Fellows," with the address of the Rev. John
Mafliit. Also, au original Hymn, sung on the
by El ward Stearns, Esq. Single copies tor sale at
Brother Ax ford's News Oflice, -"UVH Bowerv ; Wadleigh's,
45!' Broadway ; Onene's News Otlico, Fulton st,
wholesale and ri tui', by
E- B. TUTTLE,
4<

account

Newlnnd
occasion,

Brooklyn.

American and Foreign Newspaper Ollice,
4 Ann atreet, New York.
N B Any Newspaper, Periodical, or work published
in Eugl&nd can be had by return steamer at the above
otlico.

postponed

and Scotland.." The
are open to the rich as

"

sovereign

disease from the body ; and the afflicted can rest assured
of being cured il tliey get the genuine article made at 21
Courtlandt st. By a new chemical process,known only to
inem.uiey can anoru tne same quantity tor just nail the
usual price charged by others. They warrant thcir's just
as good and ai strong as others selling for one doltar per
bottle.
To be hail only at 31 Courtljn.lt street, near Broadway.
Price 60 cents per bottle. $4 per dozen.
(ft/- RAISING OF BLOOD.CONSUMPTION.A
REMARKABLE CURK.Ei.izsbkthtowis, N.J, Feb.
30. 1943.Aliouttwo months ago I w as seized with a
cold, accompanied by a racking cough, which soon
caused raising of blaod. I tried various remedies, hut
none did any good; but, on the contrary, my cough increased, and it was leared i» would result in consumption.
By accident, Dr. Wistar's Family Medical Guide met my
eye, which recommended B.ilsnm of Wild Cherry. I
a bottle, used it, and in ono week I ceased raising
blood, my cough entirely disappeared, and my health
was completely restored, enabling me to attend to my
business as usual.
JAMES W. WOODRUFF.
We. the undersigned, are ar<|uaiMad with Mr J.W.
Woodruff, and can assure all who do not know him, that
his statement is entitled to full credit. Where hois
known his word needs not our endorsement.
AP0I.L09 M. ELMF.R,
J P. for the ounty of F.ssex, N.J.
CHARLES WINANS,
J. P. for liorough of F.lizibethtown, N J.
Sold at 121 Fulton, corner of Nassau afreet, and 197
Hudson (at the publication office), Dexter, Albany;

|
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Badger,

Newark.

QtJ- SEA SICKNESS, HEADACHE, PALPITATION
of the heart, tainting, and most netvnus affections, cured
by Sherman's Camphor Lnzi ngrs Scarcely n ship leaves
thia city but what if luppli.'d u ith thrm Captain
of the London packet ship Wellington, has seen
them fully tested on many persons, and says they are tko
ever heard of. The Rev.
only remedy torofsea lick netshash- uacd
them repeatedly for
Mr. Croswell,
\nbtirn,
and
with
headache,
thuhappiest lesult. In fact, so many
have ti«»d Sherman's Lozengra and recommended tin m,
that we hardly know who is ignorant o( their virtues.
I) Sin im in's warehouse is at 10(1 Nassau street. Agents,
-0 Cli snut s't.m
i\

Chadwick,

experience

mi! 8 State

s' rei

t, Philadelphia; 4 Sttinw
t, Boston.

llall, Albany;

SILVER, DIAMONDS, PEARLS. AND

all ihi must costlv gems, are imitated to such m rteetioa.
tli it hut very If w 11 ninitinte<) pi raar* ran positively tell a
pa*te brooch or ring lioin a diamond,the rral pearl troa
Ihf imitation,or German silver from the gontiite.he'pot
'In in intothf linn Is ot tlir connoisseur. how soon the
vaiii*hf *. when he ufttim* that they are but
un'l base imitations. So it i* with the most valuable
as o rll at » one * anil metal*. None hut the in.
imitahle in vnltin are imitateil in appearance, anil n« 10011
hk the ronmimcr (the juat connoisseur,) attempta to ti«o
utter mele-anes*. Thu*
them, how seen he Unit* out their
it ik with Hint most valuable ol all Invention*,the
of
Saunders. 161
Tablet
George
flizor
Metallic
that him been the target lor imitation the lant t
.five year*.
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The Launch of the Knickerbocker, was
SARSATARILLA .It is a well knawn fact that
to this morning, on account of the storm.
the pure extract of the Saisaparilla Root is the most
It will take place at ten o'clock.
medicine ever known to purify the blood and root

delusion
vjle

ninetyfive

mpster's

Chatham,

ft/- ANOTHKR INTERESTING WORK WILL BE

(1 at 80Ann ftri et.ihis morning,being a translation
publish!
from the French, of Aleiandre Dumas, entitled

nj>oplectic
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the joke will be

ORIGINAL
distinguished

report.of

fit. The curtain was immediately dropped,
and medical attendance obtained. When we left,
he had recovered his speech, and appeared to be

Bowrv,

calI

Srkioi-nksv."lamin, Bang fe Co say ihat in
rondeitining the frauds of their opponents, (the
whigs) " they were not in |e*\" Wuit a year, and

rewards

00r ODD FELLOWS, ATTEND !-Qreat Meeting
assistant,
of the Tremont Lodge, No. 15, Boston.

hyIran

ordinary

of management.

,

Wednesday

importance,

proprocured),

society,
order

various evils will happen amidst the contusion
of hundreds of jiaasengers returning home.but
such business should fie corrected hy a different

expended

County Court.

Aslistants
Crolon

profitable

superiority.

0r7- NEW NOVEL.."Gertrude Howard,the Maid of
Humble Lite.or Temptations Resisted".by William B.
English,
Esq., author of " Rosina Meadows,' Sic.
" The honor ol a
Maid is in hur name,
And no legacy is so rich us honesty."
The principal portion of this Novel, has its foundation
in real life. The heroine fs a young and beautiful female,
possessing an unsophisticated heart, and a mind uncor*
rupted by the external influences of the world. Sheia
thrown in the midst of trials and sorrows; struggles with
poverty in all its worst lorms.is beset with an unbroken
train of temptations, and numerous snares. She suffers
every privation,is ever enduring, constant in the purity
of righteous principles, maintains through every trial a
of character, and meets with the just
holy rectitude
of virtue.
The work will be elegantly printed on entire new and
beautiful type, anil embellished with large and
ENGRAVINGS, drawn expressly by a
Artist.
For sale, by J. A.Tuttle, No. 4 Ann street; Wadleigh'f
No.459 Broadway; Axford's News Office, 388 Bowery;
Greene's News Office, Brooklyn, and agents generally,
at the low price ol one shilling per copy.

accuracy

worthies!

politicians.when

Williams,
druggists;

returned

of the "Apostate" last evening, Mr.
renarks,performance
Abbot, who
playing lleineya, fe|l into

beautiful

unprecedent

0(7- SIR A8TLV.Y COOPER'S JUSTLY CELEBRA
to l and truly efficacious Snlve for Corns, Biles, Tumors,
Sic., has bei n basely counterfeited and sold to an unknown
extent. We caution all against buying without a careful
examination. The only genuine is sold at 357 Broadway,
and by lloadley, Phelps Si Co., 14*2 Water street;
Mabee Si Clnpp, 83 Maiden Lane, wholesale
also, by ull reputable druggists throughout tha
country.
Price 25 cents per box, and warranted. Principal office
357 Broadway, N. Y.
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reteal

uniformed,

Sherman introduces his sweetest ballads,and Miss delight
dances divinely. Such a combination of noveltyPhillips
is

witness,

Comnittee,

superior.

that
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Comparative Expenses of Divorce in England
laws," says Home Tooke,
well as the i>oor, and so is
the London Tavern;" but the poor man, tor all,
purposes, finds hiUClf excluded Irom
practical
both. This has been strikingly illustrated by an
ind their ability to illustrate their principles. The
Alderman Scolks presented a resolution to in<|tliie able writer in the last number of the Law
Lemple is going on rapidly; we have services on the iow tar the New York Oas Light Company have
who, in reference to the comparative expense
first floor every Sabbath. The Prophet frequently
with their contract in removing their works tocomilied
the of the remedy ot divorce in England and Gotland
addresses from five to six thousand auditors
with all ipper part of the city.
the following astounding facts, of the
furnishes
Alderman Praer moved an amendment to inquire how
the eloquence and pathos which he so pre-eminently
of which we believe there can be no doubt.
ar they ha<l complied with the requisitions for lighting
that the costs sf obtaining a divorce
possesses.
After
observing
public lampsofthe city.
The political parties are marshalling their forces heThe
present so heavy that none but a wealthy
resolution and amendment was adopted, and refer are atcan
lor the August election, when representatives to
think of this description of relief, lie
edman
to a select committee.
are to be elected.
Our new district
adds.
Tht Ship F)ra'.klin.A resolution from the Boardof
"
at our county (Hancock), and takes in all
The expenses actually incurred last session in
to memorable the Secretary ofthe Navy to repair
the river cou 'ties to Galena. The Mormons are he United States ship Franklin at the Brooklyn Navy prosecuting Mr. Milford's divorce, were as
:.
to hold the balance of power between the Far-I, was adopted.
supposed
The engineer of the
Tht Main through Jtrtnut
two parties, and gvat efforts are made by political
Coiti of action,
JC10I It 6
Water
a
in
communication
lavor
Works,
presented
some
and
to obtain their votes,
Proceedings in Doctors' Commons, 2S3 14 0
demagogues
by Pluck of taking up the main water pipes running through
537 1 7 8
who are about as fit to represent them as Col.
coats,
Parliamentary
A and placing them down the Bowery.
avenue
was to represent the militia of Pensy Ivania. 1 hope
The
Croton aqueduct committee reported adversely.
£083 3 1
will
will
have
moral
select a good man that
they
Both reports were referred back to the Croton aqueduct
"
stamina enough to serve them, if any such offers committee.
In that case bo particular opposition was thrown
himself. II not, why let thern run one of their own
in the way of the petitioner, and his expenses were
The Board thrn adjourned at 19 o'clock, until
m^n. We are bound to have dignity and
lessened ny some personal friend getting up and
evening, w hen they meet in joint ballot.
and to be heard in the councils of the nation.
Boakd or Assistants, Monday, May 20 Invitation.. managing the evidence The average cost of an
Numbers must and will be heard.
divorce ranges Irom £1,000 to £1,500, and,
From F. Ransom, to attend to exhibition of his new
ordinary
lie Fire F.ngine, which operates by the Croton if difficulties occur, the amount is much larger. It
A Ge.ntilb.
Yours,
lone.
i* well known that Lord Ellenborough's cost nearly
Fire Hydrant#..Several petitions prt sented and refer- £5,000."
City Intelligence.
Union Couasr..The sweep takes and purse,
two
The contrast between the exj ernes of a divorce
/en Market at foul of Huane street..The Counsel
mile beau, which were to have been run to-day, aie 'or the
in England and Scotland, is thus strikingly
on opinion in favor ol allow
Corjorstion
reported
stated
i.
postponed until tomorrow (Wednesday) on account of ng thi: use of this ground for a Milk market.
"
The average expense ol disannulling a marriage
Serund Large Water Main..The Supc intendent of
the weather. There will be a fipe day '* »|>ort on Thurs.
Works, H. A Norria, reported against lavir>fC in the Court ot Session Jis about £110; and we haw
day (last day.) Three raria will come otf. Purse mile Aqueduct
hit main through Avenue A, instead of through the
been Hssnred by a Hcotch practitioner, of great
wi'h reaaona.
beats; purse fllHi, three nule heats, end Jock} Club
in proceedings ot this nature, that he has
Hntlant
alti
Mutter .'omi1
rationa were proposed in the lately carried ih ouch four iinI tigated divorces, in
purse, Jsoo, four mile h> a s
..I ...i,i/.i. ,I;.I ,»...
A*-»O ..n.i
intuiance
thia
office
the
Board
ol
Aldermen
respecting
hy
TheTaoTTise Mitsh between Ripton and Ameririis
I eoncuired in hy this llo nd.
entire sum ppmt was £15 17* 6) The
mile heats, in sulkey », lor flm o u side, uas dc deilover in C'roton
one,the
Hoard's
.'inntia!
Jlqueduct
Report..This
lie Beacon centre at Hohoki n y e*teiday altemoon. (>..
is thus plat ed within the reach of every on*,
remedy
was received and ordered to he laid on the table and
h aving the score on the hist hi at, Americas luoke.
who is not actually a pauper; and the resulting
printed
I,iin and kepttl I. ad, winningthe heat in -Jm.
paused
cannoi
he better ascertained than by
benefit
of Rmult, fc..The ordinance aloli<h
Superintendent
13s. Jn Ihe.ccond heut Amerfcus b oke on the first ipiar.
the class of persons in whose favor divorces
office of Superintendent of Roads. Dock Master,
irg the
tcr turn and Kipton ltd tha way all round, j.criormi g'h.
lire# i 1 ipector in the I Jth wind, was rep* sled.
are actually grantee. In « list (forming »«
heat ih dm lla and winuiiiK the purse.thus taking til kndMilk Market
A resolution was ottered to leaie til" plot
to this article) of all the decrees ot divorce
iliree of the purs -a in mc.'osion.
it irronrid at 1 he foot «l Dunne street to Thaddetts Selleck
in the Court ' ( £rs*ina (rem November,
Poaon v istsi Skiom Lit us s a..On ihr Ulhol May.» r"t in O an.'e I 'oti'iH Milk Depo i'nry. Ite erred
we find fourservants, four
182H, to November, 1841,
Frank'io 74. A resolution w as passed ta appoint a
man named Michael Donru ran, pa»-> .1 a counterleit i, of
Bailor, nud every variety
faith B ards to remonstrate on hehallof the laborers, two soldiers, one
the Agricultural Hank, at PolUficM, Maas., to
In
of
small
short, out ot ih<shopkeepers.
iitnmon Council wi'h the Set retaty ol the Navy against
divorcee which were granted in Scoiland dur
a port-i house keeper, cm er ot Avenue B. an
Inr removal of|'hjs «hip irom ihuport lor repairs.
Annual Message..'I'hts document was s. nt in, idg that period, there are certainly not more than
Third sti tiet, receiving ,onie liquor and change in ifl urri
Mayor's
and order*d to lie laid on the table and inted.
could by possibility have been obtained in
read,
that
six
pi
On un lay he gain attempted to pass a 'imilai bill at tt.<
It represented some extravagant ex| enditures
of the England."
Sam- house. Imt as ariested and sent to the watch-hoNse
the lust Common Council -the reception
of
ly tin m $16
11 rtl illegally .ttie r» tnoval ot the Courts ts the building
Vlichm
Engineer Drowned..On hoard the
«
shoitly after he »m bulge there, unuther
in the tear In the midst ol the leading ol the message serious accident occurred on Friday ev< Kaiiilmw
McDermott ft im*> Mi OiVen, called to procttie Donm gaii'* the
ning, while
Boards went into joint ballot.
she was lying at Wilmington. The Philadelphia
release. telling the Captain ol the Watr h, that he had
Gazette says.The chief engineer. Mr Matthew
given the bill* to Dontiegnn, which hill*he, together with
"
Johnson, coming on IxiHrd about half past ! o'clock,
Nihi.o's Tiikatkk.Last nut lit
L* A
Daniel Pattegrew, hail (ouml under a stone at the loot o,
slipped from the plank info the water, and lielote
ilriee
watt repeated to u crowded and fashionable
stone*
street.
h»
wlnle
out
that
Kight
llagging
j
getting
audience. Mademoiselle Oalvf; plated and song aid could puss hly tie afforded, wuh drowned.
helort
never
did
not
know
were
and
had
counterfeit*,
with more conliileiit e than on the night ot herilfltut.
they
Dempster's Concert.Don't forget that D
RKLDOM DO WK RKMKMBER HAVING
to pan* them. The Captain detained McDer
In the scena oh prima donna on the stag'1 ol the
(Concert taken place at the Society Library attempted
seen n more ntlrnctivi' hill of l»re. Tin la is presented
and both were yesterday fully committed at the up. Rtrltn theatre, she on.led down tremendous up
mutt,
this
week
at Penle's New York Museum, Hignor Blilr,, e
Room line evening He will be assisted by the
which many performers w*inhl have
,'lauae, into
in liimsell, whose dance of dinner pistes
per police.
alone is
4ih*oh Gumming
In fact she whs in heifer host
a dollar lo witness; as'onishing the natives; in
worth
Conner*'* Orricr .The Coroner held an inquest at the v .ice, and an encore.
sang with greater force than on her first
to which Mr. Bruiser, the celebrated comic singer,
on the t>ody of a man, apparently u t-ailut
Shot
tower,
7
Chatham heaths...There is nothing so effing* which was found
iranee.
Miss Adair, the sweet songstress; Miss Blanchard, tin
Moating near Ward'* Island, K-ut Hirer. appe
M. and Madam** Ic-cotirt seem* to have renounced Orccian
cious in dispelling the horrors produced
On hi* right nrm wa« marked an anchor, on hi* left, the
juggleress, and splendid isTlormer on th« mtisi
by
rainy
a
some
of
the
little
marred
a
e.sl
ol
that
stiffness
which
them
the
"S
M.
initials
figureof
(lasses; and I,a Petite Cerito, the charming dans# us<
H.," and underneath ol
days, disasters, and duns, us to drop in at the
who is Hie very essence ol grace and elegance: tho splen
Diowre best |Kiin's on the first representation, ""d m
Found
The
a verdict
returned
sloop.
Jury
and laugh through Hill'a performances. Go i d," and tho liody was interred in the Potter's Field.
did picture Gallery; magnillcent model of a L'-hinese Junk,
ai d third acta we thought Madame Lecmirt
beiimcH to-night aud secure agood seat.
sang infinitely hetler than on Friday. M Rernard aiul hall a million of curiosities, are attractions enough in
all conscience lor the stiraol one shilling.
Fiji-ton Fkkuy.. We hear great complaint* abort and Madame Mnfthteit were, ns usual, excellent.
The overture was ntoat exquisitely played hy the
Naval..The 17. S. schooner Flirt, Com. Davis, the injustice ol the boat* leaving this hide at night
led hv the talented I'revoat.
ft?- O'CONNKLL The life of Daniel O"Connull
was at Mayagues 1' II., on the 12'h met., all well.
The title established |* 10 run every hall hour, in orchestra,
/.c /httnino nnir is to be the n< xt op< ra, which forms the chiel topic of Mr. Mooney'd Lecture this even
of which passengers have waited lull an hour, will give the Prima fhmnti nn opportunity of
illg at the Apollo Saloon, 410 Broadway.
Accident..The Empire broke her piston on fiend
In addition to the lectiira. there Is lolie Grand I at. rlode
the very best caraiinas ever composed hy
without the abearance ol a boat, and remonalrancet
ofliiah music under I he direction of ( M King, hai|
her last trip from Albany.
A liber.
were repaid with insolence front the lerry rnaeter
Mis.
Phillips, Mr. T. B. Hmilli, Mr.
Moiley, W. Austin
To-niglit is to be given the Gamin dt Pans
Mr. Messmer, he have kindly consented losing
fjr>- What has become til the appropriation for the on the Hrooklyn side. We call the attention ol the Madame and M. Lecourt, Mix* Lagier, and Moua inIleiimet,
thefloncnrt.
Coast Survey
Mathieo appear in the ptttf o/tra ol Lu I'erniche.
company to this lact, and ho|»e to see it remedied.
The Mayor and Alderman hi « to tie present

usefulness,

act

..

.

Mav 2# .This Court met to day to consider and take
action upon the resignation of James R. Whiting, Esq us
ity.
District Attorney. His resignation was ordered on file,
and the Court adjourned till Mai.day se'enight, 12th June.
At present the probability seeins to be that Mr. Whiting
will have no sucoe.s»for appointed, but be allow ed on
or clerk.(Mr. Phillips is E|>ok< n of,).who will
attend to much oi the official nusicets. We give the

accounts
proreeds

received.
conduct

-

.

ordinance

Arvmvwr

(ft?-THE STEYERMARK
A BAND OF
FAMILY,
Minstrels, of much celebrity,
made their
last night, nt the American
appearance
Museum. Need we
gay
met with a Mattering reception. Such eminent talent
they
as they possess must always command the highest
admiration.
They sing their national melodies with a spirit
that the true love of their country ceuld only inspire.
dressed in their elegant costume they appear to great
The Harp end Guitar accompaniments are
advantage.
w hat might be expected from those whose loveol music il
so proverbial. That tiny thing, Tom
Thumb, continues
as attractive as ever. The Model of Paris elicits the
warmest ecomiums Irom all who witness it. The Living
Sea Dog disports in his native element with much
German

arrest.

arsordanco

parade
Bennett

Cor* n Fa its.
i obto i 1 uk 1.1.0 ji17 12.In
NYork, 2 d'«>s. only Arm rictn. port, rednts, Hutchinson. for

Dennison

Superintendint
signid

Mormon

M«t 28.Arr Mineiya. Brown, NewYork: J W

scoundrel.

enluiring

bandit,

requested

mime,

endeavoring
assaulted

perion
moal

projects.
factitious
sometimes

mer is not under £3.000.and there is reason to fear the
lull amount is not yet ascertained. It is also asserted, by
opinion, that
parties who have means of forming a correct
Silas Burnham, the absconding person, has carried with
him not less than £5,000, or even £6.000 in hard cash, lie
left this city on Saturday morning,13th inst.by the steamer
lor Niagara and we are informed passed through Bullalo. It is probable his destination is Texas. During the
the times, we are
spring, notwithstanding the hardness of
informed from an indubitable source, he has effected collections of his city accounts equal to £1,600 ; we have
Such a reply on the part of Mr. Loring, was at heard that there is not to be discovered an instance in
least uncalled for.nay, it was both ungentlemanly w hich he has paid a single sixpence, of any account due
not lett 15 per cent 01 his own
by himself; and he hasThis
and impertinent, and indicates an assumption of
is evidence of a digested plan.
uncollected.
about £ 1,200 from the
We
he
realized
and superciliousness on hie part, that will eriority
understand,
an auction sale of part of his stock in April, which
of
be condemned by the common sense and common he
fs
gave his frien to believe, was to be appropriated to
the redemption of notes, nast due, lying in the banks, with
tustice of mankind. The application to Mr.
was complimentary on the part of our reporter their names on them We lielieve not one shilling was
so applied ; though some notes were retired ; but by
.it did not deserve the impertinent reply it
others which piove now to be lorgeries. We understand
that in one Bank he purchased drafts on Montreal to the
amount of £1,400, with note* which he represented to be
Yet, in extenuation it may be said, that such
the return* ot bis auction sale, but which now appear to
be in great part lorgerieg
on the part of Mr. Loring. is only the Inst linWe have learned that in the prrsent instance, with
genng remains of those false notions of superiority, some exceptions, Mr. Burnham found
no difficulty in ne.
with which public men have heretofore treated the gotiating paper with one good name, and his own
name. One bank, we hear, sold him £000 worth of
public press In point of talents, public
and holds forged paner for the amount.
moral eminence, and patriotic purpose, our Exchange,
bank bought this very exchange from him, within
a
few
hours, at, no doubt, a compensating shave. A
reporter was at least equal, in every res|>ect, to third bank
gave him exchange for £1,400, and holds his
vlr. Loring, and in some respects far his
said, for a good part of the sum. To
forged paper, itinis the
discount paper
old, ordinary way of business, is
The arrogance which every new fledged found
not to answer the purposes of these institutions
orator has often put on, in reference to those It daes not make up the required dividends. The
well.
how to get along very adept
connected with the newspaper press, must come in bank chicanery Knows
He will not venture to ask for a simple discount j for he
down and take its rank with its equals. When knows it would be reluaed; as the hanks have more
grist in their mills. Let a solvent, plain fartmr
newspapers are under the influence ol mere
for accommodation to the extent of £100, and though
its conductors are the mere paid agents ask
he may be worth twenty times the amount, he would be
of politicians, it may do to assame such airs of
relused. Let a worthless impostor, well known, perhaps,
the banks, to he ten or filteen thousands pounds worse
But Mr. Loring, and all the Lorings, by
than nothing, offer them a good name (no matter how
ought to know that the newsp*per press, in these
and state that he will take exchange, at their
rate of premium, and he will get whatever he has courage
davs of intellectual progress, is beginning to declare or
to ask for,aye, and so readil) .that even
enough
villany
its independence t»f dujwt of every kind.and that it a clumsy forgery will escape
detection, in the hurry of
so profitable an operation. He may then go to the neigh,
takes its position as one of the great elements of
hank
and
sell
this
Exchange at a shave of two or
boring
admitting no superior but the laws of good
three per cent, or puddle it over the city; or (a» we
were
once
took
informed
and society.and subrnitiing to no indignity to
place in a bank in Lower
Canada,) he may s> 11 it back over the same counter he
its re|>resentatives from any quarter.
bought it at. without ever putting on his hat. In fact, we
Wr, th- refore, request Charles G Loring, E-q., of have ypen heard that
any kind of civltity, except
the
civility, may be met with.at least in some ofheard
Boston, the eloquent orator of the new movement, hynks
of Canada. This remark, we have often
II I'ght »I
best 11 >! Vans -egar Willi this paragraph, made M strangers who did not understand how to go
seues ol salaams, with uhich u
.1! thus ninh a little- of the spirit in who it is thru ;»h..m.I.
theotdinaiy
l.iii it. t .<vi.j.etc In tiv vulti-.d iii mi
nill- hi
tor rlie- II.
| !;1 in'ellef 'ual svM-lll
It eued ritie*.
Bin iri' K' n«'tir«dlj the present detection ol no evten
do hirn no barm ; hut much Ci od
sive a < >>ml>iiMtioii u ttaululs't transactions. i" well
all lorth fh mil*' » rinns coii*nl< r-'Mon of our
i w Yoke
Wt hi ir -tt- tvhol« I toimniiu
i \ W> h c lliit, a most mrik grvem
v. i.i; |i, rt> i that Count irorr.av hi
"ition id the compleie unv i-mnn! cl.aract* r.vt Kirh
Mi'ci'M t s'i in of itndne rr< ilit, abetted by 11 '» *
\ \v V« k
h
u:
»eif
l it-MM-rn ol
jnkit k nui) <H. ct, is men noi po<
a
:i lit
in »ome pi vate
wi»i) n; that ra»niiil itrt'.rnlh * liirh i' rtqmrHl atirrt f*.
t r not '
The fount i"II) to combat ths encroachment* ol «uch demornUxuig
rent*.
i- # »
m
tun
r man, « iili dark h< if
.dark mou*tn hi ml nit/i nn/*.w nlk« f|o« Iv snd
Ciiai. Ashb*. .ki every direction ll»**rw hp hi ape
deliberately.and avoids pubic pr tmnobs Han ol C'mI ash-* collected on the side walks.some ha ve
b-en standing ion days, and no mean*'! removing.
any b-idt neon su h a per-on about town ?
Emiorant Ships .We have M communication Ho, Mr Kdiior, lot iIip citizens know it iho ssli carta
frorn a gentleman in I) lancey sir et. relative to the are disc iniimiod Thoro aro over two hundred liar
cniid'ict of the agents of one of the emigrant ships, rH« and tmxoB of coal ashes on Broadway at tho
A Hot skkkh ek
which ought to fie explained We have no doubt present time

removed.
removed.
of Clerk

thincs have hui.nem d_ and Kfill ihinss more stritnpp to the Superintendent of Streets.
A'dermaii Scolks olfi-red a resolution calling for the
n.
may
of a Committee to inquire whether an)
Another set of plaits have heen found in Pike ' ipi ointment
to ottice who had not a good
had hern
county, in this State ; they were dug out ol a large r eharacter appointed
mound, fifteen feet from the summit, hy a company Assistant Alderman Brown proposed to amend by
of persons, filteen in number, who all affirm to the ^
into the moral character ol the persons appointed
act of their situation wlien found. There were six 1 ast year.
n number, about three inches in length, and two
A debate ensned, in which Alderman Scoles, Tillou,
tnd a halt broad at one end, and one inch broad at Itrown, and Wuterman, took part.
The resolution and amendments were finally laid on
he other, being something of the form of a hell,
table, and the Joint Meeting adjourned.
lbout the sixteenth of ail inch thick, with a hole in heThe
Board of Aldet men resumed business.
lie small end of each, fastened together with a ring, , Twelfth
Officers..The ordinance passed at the
ol iron or steel, but which was so oxt- c lose of theWard
ipparantly
term of the recent
abolishing the
itsed as to crumble to pieces when handled. The itticesof Dock Master and Healthmembers,
Warden,
lates are evidently brass, and are covered on both
ol Roads, and Street Inspector, was repealed.
tides with hyerogliphics. They were brought up and
The Street Contract.Tne same Committee ta whom
shown to Joseph Smith He compared them in my vas referred the street contract, presented a report,
Aldermen Tillou and Waterman, being a majority,
i»re6ence with his Egyptian alphabet, which lie n wbyhich
that the contractors have violated
they allege
took from the plan a Irom which the Book of
heir
contract,
by not cleaning the public markets, in
was translated,and they are evidently the same
with their contract, or the heads of many of the
characters. He therefore will be able to decipher ;>ublic and ptivata slips and piers. Also, that aside from
them. There can be no doubt but tliey are a record his, they have power to annul said contract on the ground
of some kind, tuned with an individual, centuries ;hnt
the Common Council have a right to repeal or alter
ago ; a skeleton was found with them.some, of the »ny contract entered into by a previous Common Council.
bones in such a state of preservation as to show the The resolution annexed to the report repeals the
making the contract, and authorizes the
size of the individual, whose height must have been
to refuse further payments to the contractoi s.
eight and a hull leet. You may expect something Comptroller
also presented an ordinance dividing the city into
They
soon.
remarkably
pretty
very
iiiteen
districts,
classifying them by the several wards,
) eeterday, the sixth of May, was the general
sxeent the 12th and 16th, which are included together, and
of the Nauvoo Legion. (Jen. Arlington
which are to be given out to separate contractors who
was r*|>ected to be here to inspect the i^egton,
ire qualified, and who make the lowest otr<-r on good ->eeu
The giving of said contracts to be invested with the
hut did not appear. The day was windy Hnd cold,
but the military spirit predominated, and the ranks VI ay or and Finance Committee of tioth Boards, and the
Comptroller to advertise for pro|>ossl*.
were well filled ; they formed and went through the
being the minority of thn Law
evolutions out ou the Prairie, about two miles Irom Alderman Scons
a counter report, in which he contends
the Temple, all in good style,I ex|>ect, (as I was not hut thepresented
present (Common (Council have no |<ower to
nut,I am unable to describe.) I had the pleasure ot
and that the contractors tin mselve.
said
observing,them when they came in the tow n in the lot beingcontract,
allowed to be
at the investigation of the
afternoon somewhat fatigued, no doubt, but still ommittee, he refused topresent
meet with the committee except
resenting a martial appearance. An elegant band it their first consults! ion, and, therefore, disagreed in all
nf music in front, the Lieut General, Jo Smith, and heir conclusions. He sustained his report by a few
and was replied to by
j staff, next.followed by Major General Wilson Law
Tillou, who took the additional position that
and staff.then the Cavalry.then the Artillery. heAlderman
health of the city was so dependent on the cleanliness
hen the Infantry. The officers were well
>t the streets, that the Common Council (had no power to
and are fine looking men. The private lis|>ose of their jurisdiction over this im|>ortant branch
fsoldiers (most of them) were without uniform, but
>f |iolice arrangement, as they had done in the existing
ire well disciplined, and ready to do good service to
itrcet contract, and therefore the repeal of the contract
their country. I thought as they passed, *' Who voubl be justified, even if it had not
been violated by the
would not be a soldier V' The stalls of the two first tontractors, as is alleged by the committee.
Alderman
W*tf.rman
followed,
]ranking Generals, were adorned with twelve
reviewing the
arguments against the street contract at length.
ladies mounted on elegant chargers, and if the
resolutions
of
the
The
majority committee were then
(officers of the Legion could not serve theircountrj
vote.
idopted by a unanimous
n the field gallantly with such aids, then the days ol
The Ordinance was then taken op.when
':hivalry and knight-errantry are certainly over
Alderman Pdkdt moved that it ho laid on the table for
We have a number of visitors here continually, he present, as he believed that the public
could never
flome wishing to lecture on phrenology, some on
ic fully satisfied with any other plan, except the former
the Corporation.
b)
| lionography, some on neurology aud mesmerism,
sweeping
ystem'of
rrinmig mt mayor * mrimgr..a resoiu'ion Irom tn«*
i hulking, I suppose, there is u line field tor then
to j ay the publishers of the Kvening
| lumhuggery ; but fortunately for the citizens, they J Joard of Assistants,
the Tribune ami Plehian $100to publish the Mayor's
'oat,
ind men here that are able to Man the sciences,
nrssage, was nonconrtirreil in

forgeries,

In consequence of an interruption hy a person who
came to the reporters' table, and asked some question, we
did not catch the two or three succeeding sentences of
We have just called on Mr. Loring, and
this.speech.
him to sup dy the hiatus-hut he very politely
I'm
says."Oh you can't report my speech.and besides
very busy." We must, therefore, go on from the point
where the disagreeable interruption ceased Reporter of
the Herald.
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Sales of Storks at Philadelphia
25 shores Oirard Bank 4j;715do 6; 10 do
15 do Loti.
isville Bank 80; $800 State 6's tJ4, 49; B ihs V\5};Hmingtou
it
ltoad 10J; $2100 Tennessee6'*
$2000 Kentucky 0 per
cent Bonds 9#};10shs Union Bank Tennessee 49,50 do
U. S Bank 5; 10 do farmers and Mechanics' Bmik 32.
Aftkr Board .23 shs Wilmington RR 10#; $100.1
6 per ct Bonds 811; $1500 State 6's, '04,
5 shs
Philadelphia Bank6:J: 50 do Oirard Bank Sf; 60 do50;s 6 Bat

P'ige. Tavlo', Boilon; Snb ue, Mtyrell. Havana; Water
Wiiih,
Mnvagur7., I'll, Magnolia, Hilchcork; Oan7.A,
Sonle; L-hrou,
Banner, Aveiy. ami Navarro,
Danient, Mobile; Merchant,
NO,leans; Brauere, Cody,
Charleston; Emma,
Cole; IWaller,
'si, Conset, ami Saiiford, Banell, NYork;
Potter,
Providence;
Flor del M»r, Kinner. Portsmouth.Cnase.
Sid L\wleiice
Howe, Boston; Henry.
Burl.
Cliarlestou; Tallejrand,
Knowl'ou, Portsmouth. Chi 27:h,CJiilnarr,
convincethem
Brown,
Rotterdam;
Fuller.
Paoli,
Bremen; C H ILuiier, Ilamliu, West Indies and
a mkt; Rochester, Wise. N Yora.
Alkxaisdria, May 27.Arr Coral, Thooiastou.
Spoken.
Sybel.atLiverpool for NOrleaus, May 11, tat 17, Ion87.by the
Baltimore.
severalUauza,

dlsinrrment

.

Baltimore,

stock-jobbers

Newcastle,wh

lphia, May 29.Arr Madeline, Shauklaud, New
York; Despatch, Tildea. Vorto Cabelln;
Oak. Ryder, and
requested
Antares.
Crewell, Boston; New York, Naves, Albany;
Cayuga,

Nauvoo, III., May 7,1843.
Increase of Nauvoo.Progress o/ the FaithIlajtiti
tul.New Discovert/ of lirmtx Pint**..Svlendiil
recornaends
Military Review.Science. Politics. n
Dear Bennett :. i
The Spring has at last opened, after a long and
very severe winter, which has brought us into May
sunrise, and also that the police others be relain
before the forest buds and the plains pat on their 1 until
into a day watch, to be distributed throughout the
green mantles ; but lovely May is preparing the * during
the day time. He concludes by expressing as
,ily
face of Nature with her usual taste ; the feathered
that the Common Council have apeifect
opinion,
warblers begin to chirp their notes of praise, while rlis
the street contract, and recommends such
to
repeal
the din and bustle of business consequent upon the a ight
course, and that the citizens be compelled to sweep the
their own doors, and that the dirt be
improvement of our city, form an aspect at i r treets before contract.
rapid
caried
once auspicious of its future glory and greatness.
i
away ny
Joint Meeting..Both Boards having assembled, the
About five hundred emigrants frotn England have
wing appointments were made :.
arrived this spring, and it is said a number are still folio
Daniel E. Delavan and Edward Fitzgerald, were
on their way, besides many who are daily arriving
Ballast Masters.
Bpioiuted
in small parties from different parts of the United ' Benjamin
States, all of whom settle in the city or its immcdi- tlity Pi iron. W. McCready was appointed Physician of the
ate vicinity. Those who have means, buy a lot of
James Croghan, Superintendent el Carts.
of Monroe and Oouverneur
land, and build upon it immediately. Mecnanies of Matthew Vogel Clerk
Martets.
all classes are here in abundance, who find sufficient 1
to procure a subsistance, but would
Nostrand, Clerk of Catharine Market.
Stephen Van
employmentmeet
O.
Clerk
Thomas Harrison,
of Centre Market.
with a greater degree of prosperity
Anthony Chappie, Clerk of Fulton Market.
if we had some capitalists
to commence
Richard D. Letter, Assistant Cleik of Fulton Maiket.
a
more
1
extensive
scale.
am
upon
surprisedto Jonathan O. Weeks, Street Inspector of the Ninth
that Eastern capitalists do not turn their attention
^tVard.
this point; there can be no better place on the
of
continentDavid Pollock, Street Inspector of the Second Ward.

ourselves. The present position ot woman is a false one.
Man must live up to woman .I want woman to work out
her own salvation; we want our rights; she must redeem
herself.(have the goodness to close that door).1 have no
wish to see woman degraded to the condition of
it is a low, vulgar, calling, and wa are above politics.
it. I ask
not to be the President of the United States,
be
I
as
as
the
although Wemay aro
Queen of
gaod
Kngland.
dependant on our husbands
for every penny we spend.have not women as good
a right to attend lectures, subscribe for newspapers,
lie., as the men have. Laws are the same all over the
world. I have studied the law : the law gives her no re
dress. Is she made for such a lot.a continued
crucifixion 7 Is this right 7 Suppose one of us women should
commit a fashionable sin, what help ar hope is there far
us 7 If man sin there is no one to call him to
so if woman commits a fashionable sin. The iron en
ters into her soul, and she feels she is a thing. It is an
awful thing for woman to be alone. Whoever
is above la
bur is good for nothing. Woman is Heaven's last, best gift
to man. With stentorian lungs, she cried, " Fisn t
fish t fish!" and man thinks it all right. Man
must not usurp authority over us,
and we
will not usurp authority over man. I will not
tread on your toes if you wont on mine. The cure
for all the ills that woman is heir to, is a different social ordor.it is association.give us association.we want it.it
will cure us, and satisfy all our desires. Now then, 1
want yon to give something to pay for this room.1 have
got no money myself, and I want those of you that heve,
to pny for the room. Then if yon don't llko what 1 have
aid, I will let you sav It yourselves.
Mr. Wright, (if I have his name rightly,) here
arose and addressed the remaining twenty present.
He agreed with Mrs. Gore that woman's position
is a false one. There tire so tew true marriages; she
wants association; man and woman are promiscuously
mixed up in a false and heterogenous state; this ia association I grant; I know not if you were to make woman freer than she is now, that she would go it any
stronger than she now does. Whenever there is a true
marriage, there is no difficulty. If.yes if.man loves
woman, and if woman loves man, then yon will live blissful and happy lives We go lor association.
[Heir a young man arose and said he felt highly
with what he had heard; he went for a reform in the
cemmon la w system, give her her rights, thegeiitleman
last up has expressed my mind exactly,and I shall say no
more; give woman her property rights ]
On the whole, the meeting was so sleepy and dull that
no steam could be go' up, and it accordingly adjourned.

sunoor'ed bv rvrrv sensible merchant and mannfaeturer, is to be cried down and execrated by the very
journals, which are supported by these merchants,
merely been use the bankrupts and speculators have
a more intimate influence with the Wall street
press, than the sound and practical men of business
Is this the return which such presses as the "Cou
rier and Enquirer" and the "American" ought to
make to the Goodhues, to the How lands, to the
Grinnells, to the Harmony*, to thr Browns-, and to Fashionable
Morals and Ft .nance in Canada..
all the leading merchants 111 New York that support
Whenever a defalcation, robbery, or absconding
their sheets 1
A crisis has now taken place in the connection lakes place in the United Mates, our Uanadiaa
b'tween the commercial interests of New Yprk loyal neighbors, from ihe mouth of the St.
to the Rocky Mountains, immediately turn
and the Wall street press, that demands immediate
action. A gross and palpable piece of treachery is uj> the whites of their eyes and cry out, "awful
slate of morals"." all caused by democracy".
contemplated tor the benefit merely of
and bankrupts A new commercial policy, that " terrible dishonesty in the States"." no country
promises to be the only effectual remedy for the honest but a monarchy"."praise be to God for our
restoration of state credit.sound currency.and form of government." From the annexed
taken from a Toronto paper, it will be seen
( erniaBent rebel, is tube opposed and repudiated at
the dictation of the penniless office beggers who that human nature is human nature in every
that Texas is not only a land of refuge for
hang about the offices and now control the Wall
the rascals of th" United States.but that it furnishs.reet press
If the merchants of New York are such fools as to es a safe asylum lor the rogues from the royal pro
tolerate suck treachery, be it so. There may be vince of Canada, the land of honesty and integrity,
some species of luxury in having their throats cut ol loyalty and lumber:.
[From the Toronto Examiner.]
just so
Much excitement has prevailed in thiscity, within the
ol certain disclosures made
Thk Public Press and Public Men .The rela last few days, in consequence
a considerable amount of
Hons which should subsist between the gentlemen by our banks, respecting
a
merchant
by
lately resident here. He
perpetrated
lias availed himself of every artifice, which might bd con.
connected wiih the public press, and those
as wen cmcuiaieu 10 lurwaru ui> irmiuuiein
ceiveu,
with public affairs, seem to be very little
Neither the tics of kindred, nor of friendship have
to protect from hu designs. Even that
by the latter class of persons We have on been adequate
of mystic Iraterniiatinn, which we are
bund
several occasions been under the necessity of
told hy the advocates of Kreemasonry has served ns
reproof in this matter, both in New York a talisman against the upraised weapon of the Alpine
and elsewhere, and we are sorry to see the same
appears, in this case, to have been viewed merely as
a fortunate adjuvant, in working out, with more security
necessity existing in the intelligent city, and among and
certainty, his well organized system ot villany. feeve.-al of the victims, are men who have stood hy him in
the intelligent people o( Boston.
times
of severe trial. We are not aware ofthe full extent
In the report of the eloquent sjieech, made on
to which they have been left liable hy the ahsconding inlast in Faneuil Hall, hy Mr. Charles G. Lorins, dividual, as it will probably l>e a matter to he determined
what bills are forgeries, and what are
of Boston, we find the following statement made by a legal Ittribunal,
genuine. is generally believed the amount of the lor-
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SOUTHERN MAIL.

Marine Disasters.On
night as the
steamboat Robert Morris wasSaturday
coining up from
opposite
Wilmington
ran >oul
Creek,she
of the schooner Rachel Ar Eliza, which 6unk
in a
few iin-ments afterwards, and
the crew were taken
on board ot the Morns. A lew hours
aiterwards
persuasion.the sloop Caldwell ran (oul of the foremast head of
the sunken schooner, and she went
also..
The crew was brought up to the city bydown
the steamer
Erricson..Phi lad. Oaz. May 2!).
annoyance

dolartmentsto
accorlance

predictions

.

Mat 3t..Jotrfh
vs. Cohin oud Sweet, Police
Ojfi<er«..This it. «uNullifu
.ctiuu of ut>»uult and battery. Mr.
Afleu opened the cmab lor the prosecution. Krom this
and from the
of Mr. Charier Wilson,
opening,
the plaintitf"' cute maytestimony
be stated u» tollows :.Mr.
the pluintill', ii one of the principals in St. Luke's
Academy.has been a clergyman of the German
He hired house. No. 33 Heed street, some 4 years
ago. House next door, No.
is a house 01 ill fame, kept
by n woman called Harding'JO,
or Clark. There had oltrn
been much noise and disturbance at this house, to the
of Mr. Mulligan's
The piesent allair
occurred on the night of thefamily.
7th
1843.Mr.
Mulligan was in bed.it was about 13September,
or I o'clock at night.
The young man Wilson had baen sick in the night.
had been in the yard.was coming in through the entry
.heard the street bell ring.saw
Mr. M.
up
stairs, w ho requested W. to open the door coming
Wilson did
open the door in his night dress.saw no person on M.'s
Etoop, but did see some peison (Coltrin) standing upon
adjoining stoop, (Mrs. Clark's).Wilson
told M. that he
thought a mistake bad been made, ami the wrong
door
bell had been rung.Colvin was standing on the stoop
of 32, talking with a woman
(Mrs.
at
that moment a mob of ten or twelve cameClark)
up opposite
door.there was great noise.Mulligan
Mulligan's
thrmto disperse, told them he kept a respectable
house, anil would not be disturbed in that manner, but
would call the watch. Wilson said it was all Mis.
Clark's
who was then on the stoop. Mulligan told the
doings,
woman that he would have her house hrnken nn in ill.
morning. Colvin said he was an officer. Wilson said it
was a oretly place for an officer. Mulligan said he didn't
believe he was an officer at all. Colvin Threatened to take
to the watch house, and
Mulligan and Wilson both
that he was on officer. Mulligan went into
the house for his cane.Colvin seized hold ot Wilson and
held him fast. Colvin called to some person from the
mob, whom he named Burt, or some such name.(he
out to be Sweet).became, and seized hold of thecano
which Mulligan had in his hand, struck Mulligpu
blows on the head, dragged him down from the stoop,
and knocked him into the gutter. In the affray, Mulligan
got bis leg broken below the knee, both bones, in two
places.was very badly hurt.was confined to his house
lor 46 days.now walks on crutches, or with a cane.
Wilton told tne mob they had tinished Mulligan, awl they
then disnersed, supposing Mulligan to .be dead. Colvin
aided Wilson to carry Mulligan into the house, when he
to Mrs Clark's house. Drs.
immediately returned
Detmold, and Wright were called in to see Mulligan
.he did not attain his consciousness until 6 o'clock in the
morning. This house of ill fame had been complained of
to Alderman Crolius- Colvin and Sweet did not disperse
the mob. Mulligan did not strike any one, although on
this point the evidence was conflicting. Colvin did not
go for any physician. Such is substantially the case for
the plaintiff.
Mr. Trice opened the case for the defence. He stated
that Colvia and Sweet had been police officers lor some
three years.were not at that house on that night for libi.
dinous purposes, hut in the discharge of their duty. Mrs.
Harding or Clark had resided there sometime.it was her
misfortune to be so situated.she had been hut a short
time before very severely injured by some person of
whom she had complained at the police office.a warrant
had been issued, and Colvin; ami,Sweet were then
to get a description of the person who had
Mrs. Harding. Colvin iu this mob insisted on his pre.
serving the peace
Mulligan called him a liar and a
strikes him three blows on the back.not a blow wns
struck by either of these officers.Mulligan's wounds
were the accidental result of the sculfle. F.dward
is the name ofthe man who assaulted Mrs. Harding,
and whom Colvin and Sweet were endeavoiing to
Dennison committed an a saiilt on Mrs. Harding,
otherwise called Clark, in her own house. Dennison was
never found or arrested. James H. Brinnell said he saw
Sweet and Colvin standing upon oue side of the stoop and
Mulligan and Wilson upon the other." they were about
a leet apart." Lewis Kruder and John D. Totten were
among the party who went to No. 22 and tried to get iu
were refused admittance, and advised to go away
they
i*.i
.1:.1
TV.
aH:j ,V.
.II I
.1
unu lury UIII go »««J.
S" meie
lut^wiuiurj uiu
to teach music to Mrs. Harding's young lomale hoarders,
Mr. Kinder is n musician.
although
Mrs. Harding was herself called and sworn as a
and gave her testimony for the defence ; but we do
not think it proper to rejiort it.
Mr. I'rice summed up on behalf of the defendants, and
Mr. Whiting tor the plaintiff.
The Judge charged the Jury, recapitulating the
points ofthe evidence He said if the Jury believed
the evidence of Charles Wilson, it was a most outrageous
assault and battery,and a high handedottence. Mr.
has received a lasting injury to his person, great
pain, loss of time, &C. Sic. Sw< et seems to be more guilty
than Colvin, who did show some feeling ot humanity.
Kven if Wilson or Mulligan had insulted Colvin, yet lie
hi d no right to strike either of them, or take th< ra to the
watehhouse The person of a citizen is sacred, and must
not be touched, unless he he in the act of committing an
offence. Mrs. Harding's testimony is to be taken with
much allowance trom the character she sustains. The
give just as heavy
Judge charged that the Jury could
chose, although it would be useless to
damages us theywhich
the defendants could not pay
give damages
The Jury weie absent about fifteen mtnutrs, and
a verdict ot $1000 against the defendants.
Juan Scot sur vs. The Urooklyn Fire Insurance Co..In
this case the Jury retired, and alt< r consulting for n con
siderahle time, could not sgiec, and a verdict was taken
of the parties for the plaintiff lor $500, being
by consentdifference
between what the company
about the
in repairing the house, and the amount ol loss claimed
the plaintiff.
byKor
plaintiff, Mi. H. Ketchnm. For defendants, Mr.
Wood and Messrs. Waring and Itolfe.

Mulligan,

Street Sewer.A petition was received from a
relative to the assessment for the
lumber of
street sewer, which was relerred to a special
committee consisting of Aldermen Tillou, l,ee ai.d Brady.
annual message of the
IfrsriTfl "I 111 Mayor.The
and read and ordered to be printed.
ilayor was presented
in
his
reviews
at length, ard in a
I'lie Mayor,
message,
nostable and argumentative manner, the distinctive du.
("ommon
ond
iesofthe
Council,
Ms>oV,and recommends
hat all executive business be performed by distinct
be create d by the Common Council in
with the charter, instead of by committees of the
wo lioards, as is now tlis practice. He states that the
um of $16,611 61 has been paid to members of 'he recent
Common Council, contrary 10 the charter, that excludes
dl members from participation in work from the
Council. He also recommends the removal of the
aw courts to the Alms Housebuilding in the Park; and a
oncentration of all the departments of the city govern,
nent in the City Hall. That all contracts should be given
and a clause in each
iiitby advertising forof
laborers, who perform the work
o insure the payment
inder contractors. He recommends the organisation of a
lermaneat hoard, consisting of the Mayor,the Presidents
t the two Boards, the Comptroller and Counsel tor the
be invested with power to
Corporation, theto giving
out of all contracts for city
upon
which
is to be. added the chief of the
to
lurposes,
for which the work is to be done, or the arti.
epartment
lfs furnished. He also calls the attention of the Common
ouncil to the evil of confinement of witnesses in the City
'riion, under the tame rulei and regulation* a* felon*, and
n lludes to the excitement of last fall relative to the
of bodies in several burying grounds, and
the adoption of some plan to remedy such evils,
n allusion to the Police, he recommends the adoption of
tlhe plan so often recommended in the Herald, that the
vratchmen should take their stations at sundown, and

continent
increasing
recent

BY THE

Circuit Court.
Brtore Judge Kent.

memMr*
orlinauce

It

world.in the Atlantic States, and the
of Eurojie. Our correspondence is annexed.
My these authentic statements it appears that the
number in the meantime having increased to twen. holy city of the Mormons, called Nauvoo, is
ty-one,) the lady whom we took to be Mrs. Gove,
more rapidly than ever.and that the
with her discourse. Her object
proceeded
ell'orts to persecute the prophet, and to disgrace
to be to prove that woman was as good
seemed
as
man, if not a fettle better. She said she knew a their religion, have only resulted in more popularity
man by the name of Walker, who thought woman had in
tinct at least. She doubted whether it would be proper .a fresh increase of converts.and further successes
to call her a wax doll. At all events woman can ralc.u. on land and water. New revelations and Iresh
late two dozen oysters at4 centa [too high price] apiece.
also in the sack, and will soon be out.
Woman has no legal control over man. She is a poor
nervousThe newarebatch ot biass plates
will be the (oundatiou
creature.wonderful.tyranny.point with his finger
to thirty houses.if woman were independent of man she
could not be managed.create separata interests.she is of more prophecy, wonder, excitement, and
a mere pensioner upon man's bounty.man has the same
Joe Smith has already demolished Father
morns
capacity the same desires.man sells lands anda month.
the politicians, and is now preparing to
Miller
and
multicaulis, speculates, and is allowed a dollar
Husband and wife are affected by our laws.she issue another book of Mormon, that will wake up
owns nothing hut her attire.she is a mere thing.
the world a second time. We shall wait lor this
yea a thing: think of that.a thing! I am not a
thing!; do I look like any thing? Is woman a crea- development, with «[>en mouth at least.
ture ol reason j trust her and aee; Jet woman act ireo, liar
The following is our correspondence from the
man.let her not be subject to man. ahe ia a alave.a slave
to man.I want to free iter from man.we will set up lor Holy City, which is quite curious and interesting :.
new

rived, and she appeared to have been speaking ; but she
stopped as we entered, and sat down very respectfully..
Pretty soon, our triend Brisbane entered, and very

DangrrTreaehery

The developments which have taken place in Wall
street, during the last few weeks.and the course
pursued by the prints in that region in relation to

very

in a

considerable

The (treat Commercial Intel esta In
of the Wall street Press.

Boamd or Aldenmen, Monday, May 39th.. Present
\lderman Purdy, President, in the Chair, and all the
except Alifermen Woodliull and Bonnell.
Ballast Matter,.Alderman Hatfield preaented an
to appoint two ballast master* instead of one as

established by Joe Smith, the
religious
organ
modern present
Mahomet.accounts which
Adapted
people
and curious
Chaptl
interesting
people which have attracted
responded
face,
citizens,
attention
public throughout the old and Chapel
speaker's place

meetings, aad an audience ol twenty-one
to the call. A woman of a thin lorm, with a thin
and a thin nose,

i ommon Council.

Empire
received

Late

*r« bove'i Meeting ImI evening, «t
Hull.Twenty*®"® pereoiie pre»"
«nl, Men end Women.
Tkit greet meeting had been duly advertued in the
of the party, the Tribune, and alto at the Fourier

addition

invention*

celehrato.l
Bronlway,
wonty

PHii.ADBLrtiiA,
96th, 1H43.
Tlie following tentlmonjr should not tail to cng ige the
attention of thoie ntHicteil with diseases of tho
ear:.
Messrs. Com* roc a St Co..Gentlemen,.We muat tell
Oil, upon a young
you of the eth-ct* ol McNair'* Accoustic
He ha* been very ileal l.,r
man ol our acquaintance
fifteen yeara, ilnce he wa» five jeers of uge, produced by
scrofulous affliction. We induceil him to use the oil, and
he ran now hear almolt bb well a* anyone lie wa* at
inn! heard tor the flrst time all the minister *niil,
church,
anil all the exercise* last Sahhath, and a more ilelighttul
lieraon it ia hardly po**ihlo to coaceive. He ha* a large
circle of acquaintance, find the fameof MrNair'a Oil ia
and many have Iwught it thi* week and aro
aprtading,
now using it. lie baa paid some
to $76 for advice of
doctor * wiihin tli" p**t *ix month*, to no benefit, and ptiid
some fiiiOtwoor three year* since in Boston, to have hi*
tonail* taken out; *o you see how anxious he wa* to I tear,
lie wa* ao had he could not hear a sound in church of the
knew frem the jariing of the tent
voice or organ,and
rlint the organ wa* playing. Will the suffering clan*
thi* article along with the many humbugs of the dnvf
If they do thny are the only stiffen is.

May

anion*

only

Respectfully,
COMSTOf

To he had In thi*

*t, near Broadway.
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